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TEMPERATURE-INDUCED TRANSFORMATIONS INHYDROGENATED AND FLUORINATED SINGLE-WALLCARBON NANOTUBES STUDIED BY RAMAN SCATTERINGK. P. Meletov a*, A. A. Maksimov a, I. I. Tartakovskii a,J. Arvanitidis b;, D. Christo�los b, G. A. Kourouklis baInstitute of Solid State Physis, Russian Aademy of Sienes142432, Chernogolovka, Mosow Region, RussiabPhysis Division, Shool of Tehnology, Aristotle University of Thessaloniki54124, Thessaloniki, GreeeDepartment of Applied Sienes, Tehnologial Eduational Institute of Thessaloniki57400, Sindos, GreeeReeived Otober 22, 2010Raman spetra of hydrogenated and �uorinated single-wall arbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) are measured at am-bient temperature before and after heat treatment. The spetra of the as-prepared hydrogenated SWCNTsshow a giant strutureless band in the visible region that sreens the Raman peaks related to the arbon atomvibrations. The onset of this strong band follows the exitation laser line, whih is typial for hot lumines-ene. The intensity of the luminesene bakground dereases exponentially with the annealing time, whilethe dependene of the luminesene deay time onstant on the annealing temperature is of the Arrheniustype with the ativation energy Ea = 465 � 44 meV. The luminesene bakground in the Raman spetra ofthe �uorinated SWCNTs is omparable with the Raman peak intensity and dereases exponentially with theannealing time. The dependene of the deay time onstant on the temperature is again of the Arrhenius typewith the ativation energy Ea = 90 � 8 meV. The appearane of hot luminesene is related to the upshift ofthe fundamental energy gap in funtionalized SWCNTs and the strutural disorder indued by random bindingof hydrogen or �uorine atoms. The luminesene bakground disappears upon annealing in a vauum or in airafter removal of hydrogen (�uorine), while the annealed samples still demonstrate large strutural disorder.1. INTRODUCTIONSingle-wall arbon nanotubes (SWCNTs) are an-didates for hydrogen storage beause moleular hydro-gen an potentially �ll the interior of the tubules orthe spae between them within the bundles [1℄. Agood storage medium must have a potential to adsorba high density of hydrogen, and arbon nanotubes arebeing widely investigated for this reason [2�5℄. Alter-natively, hydrogen atoms an form ovalent bonds witharbon atoms in an SWCNT due to the existene ofa large number of unsaturated double C=C bonds asin the ase of fullerene C60 [6℄. For example, hydro-genation of C60 fullerene results in the formation of*E-mail: mele�issp.a.ru

stable C60H18 and C60H36 ompounds, where hydro-gen and arbon atoms are ovalently bonded [7; 8℄. Re-ported e�ienies of the hydrogen uptake in the hyd-rogenated SWCNTs (SWCNT-H) vary between 4 and8 wt.% of both moleular and ovalently bonded hyd-rogen. The hydrogenation of SWCNTs reported by anumber of researh groups was performed at ambientonditions, as well as at an inreased hydrogen pressureand liquid-nitrogen temperature [2; 3℄. The high-pres-sure/high-temperature hydrogenation of SWCNTs waspredited theoretially to be very e�etive [4℄ and areent work at the hydrogen pressure 9 GPa and thetemperature 450 ÆC has resulted in stable SWCNT-H atambient onditions, ontaining near 6.5 wt.% of hydro-gen [5℄. The IR absorption spetra of SWCNT-H showC�H vibration bands related to ovalently bonded hyd-1119



K. P. Meletov, A. A. Maksimov, I. I. Tartakovskii et al. ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 139, âûï. 6, 2011rogen that partially disappear after hydrogen removalto the residual ontent of 3 wt.% upon annealing atinreased temperatures [5℄. Raman spetrosopy hasbeen suessfully used in the study of the C�H ova-lent bonds in fullerene hydrides [8℄, as well as in thestudy of the moleular hydrogen physisorption on theropes of SWCNTs [9℄. In arbon-related materials, theovalently bonded hydrogen exhibits intense and rela-tively broad Raman peaks, assoiated with the C�Hstrething vibrations that shift to lower energies whenhydrogen is substituted by deuterium. In ontrast, theadsorbed moleular hydrogen exhibits narrow peaks,whih are assoiated with the H�H strething vibrationmode. In the �uorinated SWCNTs (SWCNT-F), theovalent bonding between arbon and �uorine atomsalso results in the appearane of C�F strething vibra-tion modes [10; 11℄.A omparative Raman study of the as-prepared andannealed SWCNT-H and SWCNT-F samples wouldgive important information related to the ovalentbonding of hydrogen and �uorine atoms as well asto adsorbed moleular hydrogen. In view of this, wehave measured the Raman spetra of the as-preparedSWCNT-H and SWCNT-F samples at ambient ondi-tions and found that SWCNT-H show intense stru-tureless luminesene bakground that sreens the Ra-man peaks related to the arbon atom vibrations. Theonset of the bakground follows the exitation laserline, whih is typial of hot luminesene. The lumines-ene bakground gradually dereases upon annealingof the SWCNT-H in a vauum or in air. The Ramanspetra of the annealed hydrogenated (SWCNT-H) anddeuterated (SWCNT-D) samples have been omparedto that of moleular hydrogen to larify the ontri-butions of moleular and ovalently bonded hydrogen.In addition, in-situ Raman spetra of SWCNT-H havebeen reorded upon annealing in air in order to studythe proess of the hydrogen removal due to its oxida-tion.The luminesene bakground of the SWCNT-H de-reases exponentially with the annealing time and thedependene of the deay time onstant on the annealingtemperature is of the Arrhenius type, with the ativa-tion energy Ea = 465 � 44 meV. The Raman spet-ra of the annealed samples demonstrate large stru-tural disorder, most likely related to the defets induedupon both high-pressure/high-temperature hydrogena-tion and hydrogen removal at the inreased tempera-ture. No traes of moleular hydrogen assoiated withthe H�H strething vibration of hydrogen atoms werefound in the Raman spetra of the as-prepared andannealed SWCNT-H. The SWCNT-F has initially a

lower luminesene bakground, whih is omparablewith the Raman peak intensities. The lumineseneintensity dereases upon annealing, while its time de-pendene an be �tted by two exponentials assoiatedwith a fast and a slow deay time onstants. The de-pendene of the slow deay time onstant on the an-nealing temperature is of the Arrhenius type with a-tivation energy Ea = 90� 8 meV.2. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILSThe starting SWCNT was synthesized by the ardisharge evaporation method in helium atmosphere atthe pressure 0.86 bar using a metalli Ni/Y atalyst. Apuri�ation method based on the multistep oxidationin air followed by multistep re�ux in HCl resulted in anapproximately 90 wt.% ontent of SWCNT. The aver-age SWCNT diameter was 1.5 nm (1.4�1.6 nm), as itfollows from the preparation method and the transmis-sion eletron mirosopy haraterization. No surfa-tants were used during the puri�ation proedure. The�nal material was a blak �u�y powder that onsistedof large (about 100 �m) nanotube mats. The mainimpurities were graphite nanopartiles of the order of2�4 �m in size, and the total ontent of metal impuri-ties was near 1.3%. The �nal produt was annealed ina vauum at 600 ÆC for 5 h.The SWCNTs were hydrogenated at a high hydro-gen pressure and high temperature. A mass of 60 mgfrom the SWCNT material was plaed in a high-pres-sure hamber and saturated with hydrogen obtainedby thermal deomposition of AlH3. The sample washeld under the hydrogen pressure 5 GPa at 500 ÆC for10 h. The obtained SWCNT-H samples, ontaining upto 5.5 wt.% of hydrogen, were kept in a old-weldedaluminum ontainer. The samples are stable at am-bient onditions as the major hydrogen ontent is re-leased at T � 500 ÆC in a vauum, in agreement with anearlier study [5℄. The high-pressure/high-temperaturehydrogenation proedure was the same as the one usedfor hydrogenation of the C60 fullerene and desribedelsewhere [12℄.The puri�ed SWCNT samples synthesized as de-sribed above were �uorinated in a ustom-built �uori-nation apparatus for 5 h at 180 ÆC and at the �uorinepressure 0.8 bar. The �uorinated material was soni-ated in ethanol for 10 min and then the dispersed ma-terial, separated from sediment, was �ltered througha 0.2-�m �lter and dried. The obtained SWCNT-Fsamples ontained approximately 25.4 wt.% of �uorineaording to the data of the ioni elemental analysis.1120



ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 139, âûï. 6, 2011 Temperature-indued transformations in hydrogenated : : :Raman spetra from small SWCNT-H andSWCNT-F piees with typial dimensions of 100 �mwere reorded in the baksattering geometry usingtwo di�erent miro-Raman setups (DILOR XY), bothomprising a triple monohromator and a CCD dete-tor system, ooled at the liquid-nitrogen temperature.The 488-nm and 514.5-nm lines of an Ar+ laser,and the 647.1-nm line of a Kr+ laser, were used forexitation, while the beam intensity on the samplewas varied in the range 0.04�0.5 mW. The laser linewas foused on the sample by means of a long workingdistane 50� objetive with the spatial resolutionapproximately 1.5 �m. The high-temperature Ra-man measurements were performed by the use of ahome-made high-temperature ell with a temperatureontroller that an maintain temperatures up to 750 Kwith the auray of �2 K.3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONRaman spetra of the initially puri�ed and hydro-genated SWCNTs are shown in Fig. 1. The spetrumin Fig. 1a orresponds to the puri�ed SWCNT; its nar-row peaks and the weak D band at 1350 m�1 are ty-pial of SWCNTs with a high strutural order. The ap-pearane and the dispersive behavior of the D band ingraphite-related materials are assoiated with a stru-tural disorder, and a double-resonane proess was usedfor their interpretation [13℄. The intense G band at ahigher energy orresponds to the C�C strething vibra-tions in tangential and axial diretions of the SWCNT,whih splits to G� and G+ bands loated at 1567 m�1and 1592 m�1, respetively. The shape of the G�band is sensitive to the eletroni SWCNT properties(strongly related to hirality), the Lorentzian lineshapeis harateristi of semionduting SWCNTs, whereasa Breit�Wigner�Fano lineshape is typial of metalliSWCNTs [14℄. In the spetrum shown in Fig. 1a, theLorentzian lineshape of the G� band indiates that theSWCNTs probed by the 514.5 nm exitation are mainlysemionduting. The low-frequeny Raman band re-lated to the radial breathing modes of the tubules isomposed of a prominent peak loated at 166 m�1 anda high-energy shoulder near 178 m�1. The frequeny!R of these modes is inversely proportional to the tubediameter Dt, and its value is up-shifted owing to theinteration of tubules within the bundle [14℄. One ofthe empirial relations between Dt and !R, appliablefor bundled SWCNTs, is [14℄Dt [nm℄ = 234 nm � m�1!R [m�1℄� 12 m�1 : (1)
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Fig. 1. Raman spetra of (a) puri�ed pristine SWCNTand (b)�(d) SWCNT-H after annealing in a vauumat T � 200 ÆC for t = 180 min (b), T � 350 ÆC for180 min (), and T � 550 ÆC for 60 min (d); RMB isa radial breathing modeAording to Eq. (1), the main radial-breating modepeak at 166 m�1 orresponds to the SWCNT withthe diameter about 1.52 nm, whereas the shoulder at178 m�1 is related to the SWCNT with the diame-ter about 1.41 nm. These tube diameters are in goodagreement with those estimated by the transmissioneletron mirosopy (TEM) observations.The di�use and strutureless spetrum in Fig. 1brefers to SWCNT-H. Its intensity is about a hundredtimes stronger than that of the puri�ed SWCNTs due tothe luminesene bakground that sreens the Ramanpeaks related to arbon atom vibrations. The high in-tensity and the frequeny dependene of this featureare typial harateristis of hot luminesene. Thisis further supported by the fat that the luminesenebakground intensity and frequeny dependene do nothange if we alternatively use the 647.1-nm laser linefor exitation (not shown). We note that the spe-6 ÆÝÒÔ, âûï. 6 1121



K. P. Meletov, A. A. Maksimov, I. I. Tartakovskii et al. ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 139, âûï. 6, 2011trum was reorded after annealing of the as-preparedSWCNT-H samples in a vauum at 200 ÆC for 3 h,whereas before annealing, the bakground is even moreintense. Its intensity di�ers somehow between sam-ples taken from the same bath and dereases underintense laser irradiation. Therefore, the Raman mea-surements were performed at very low laser intensitieson sample (0.04�0.5 mW). The bakground intensityfurther dereases after the subsequent vauum annea-ling at 350 ÆC for 3 h (Fig. 1), but the most prominenthanges our after an additional vauum annealing at550 ÆC for 1 h (Fig. 1d). The spetrum in Fig. 1d hasthe lowest luminesene bakground and omprises thebasi Raman features of the as-prepared SWCNT, i. e.,the radial breahing mode, the D band and the splitG band as well as seond-order Raman peaks above2000 m�1. The inreased intensity of the D band andthe peak broadening are indiative of a higher stru-tural disorder of the annealed SWCNT-H ompared tothat in puri�ed SWCNTs.The seond-order Raman peaks in the spetra ofthe puri�ed SWCNTs, related to the double-resonaneone- and two-phonon proesses giving rise to over-tones and ombination modes, beome more intensein the spetrum of the annealed SWCNT-H sam-ple [13; 15; 16℄. These peaks inlude the 2D mode(2692 m�1), the D + G� and D + G+ ombinationmodes (2917�2942 m�1), the 2G� mode (3133 m�1),the G�+G+ ombination mode (3160 m�1), and the2G+ mode (3186 m�1). The Raman modes assoiatedwith the C�H strething vibrations of the ovalentlybonded hydrogen are also expeted in the frequenyregion 2800�3200 m�1. These modes are downshiftedupon deuterium substitution of hydrogen.To verify the origin of the observed peaks in thefrequeny region of interest, we have measured the Ra-man spetra of the SWCNT-D samples prepared bythe same method and onditions as the SWCNT-H.These samples have been haraterized by mass spet-rosopy, and have been found to ontain approxi-mately 10.5 wt.% deuterium [17℄, indiating the atomionentration of the light element similar to that inSWCNT-H. The Raman spetra of the as-preparedSWCNT-D also demonstrate a giant luminesenebakground that dereases under vauum annealing.Raman spetra of SWCNT-H and SWCNT-D both an-nealed in a vauum at 550 ÆC for 1 h are illustrated inFig. 2. The two spetra are nearly idential and theiromparison to that of the puri�ed SWCNT indiatesthe inreased strutural disorder of SWCNT-H andSWCNT-D. No isotopi shift is observed, suggestingthat the observed peaks are not related to ovalently
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Fig. 2. Raman spetra of (a) SWCNT-H and (b)SWCNT-D samples after annealing in a vauum atT � 550 ÆC for 60 min. Inserts: Raman spetra attwo di�erent spetral regions of moleular hydrogen at5 barbonded hydrogen. Consequently, the SWCNT-H andSWCNT-D samples annealed at 550 ÆC for 1 h do notontain any signi�ant amount of ovalently bondedhydrogen, in onsisteny with the mass-spetrosopydata [17℄. The weak peaks in the Raman spetrum ofthe annealed SWCNT-H at 4259 m�1 and 4284 m�1lie losely to the Raman frequenies of moleular hydro-gen (4130�4160 m�1). In searh for adsorbed moleu-lar hydrogen, we have measured the Raman spetrumof pure moleular hydrogen at P � 5 bar, obtainedby thermal deomposition of AlH3 in a quartz vessel.The Raman spetrum of moleular hydrogen shown inthe inserts in Fig. 2b onsists of two very sharp peaksat 353 and 587 m�1, related to librations of the H2moleule, and six sharp peaks at 4126, 4143, 4155, and4161 m�1, related to the H�H roto-vibrations. Obvi-ously, the Raman spetrum of the annealed SWCNT-Hdoes not ontain any sharp peaks in these frequenyregions, but rather the weak and broad Raman fea-tures at 4259 and 4284 m�1 mentioned above, whihremain una�eted upon hydrogen substitution by deu-terium. Therefore, these peaks should be attributed tothe seond-order 2D + G� and 2D + G+ ombinationmodes. Finally, the Raman spetrum of SWCNT-Hsample in Fig. 2a does not ontain any peaks in therange 300�500 m�1, where the librations of the hyd-rogen moleule are observed.The luminesene bakground dereases faster andat a lower temperature when the annealing ours inair rather than in a vauum, due to the oxidation andthe more e�ient removal of ovalently bonded hydro-1122
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Fig. 3. Raman spetra in the frequeny range of theD and the G bands for the SWCNT-H after 2, 17, and212 min annealing in air at 160 ÆC. Insert: the depen-dene of the luminesene bakground intensity on theannealing timegen. Figure 3 shows the in-situ Raman spetra of theSWCNT-H sample measured in the frequeny range ofD and G bands upon annealing of samples in air at160 ÆC. To avoid the additional heating of samples in-dued by the laser beam, its intensity was kept as lowas 0.04 mW. The spetra measured at a �xed site of thesample during the long annealing time show a gradualderease in the luminesene bakground. The depen-dene of the bakground intensity on the annealing timeis exponential (see the insert in Fig. 3), while the deaytime onstant dereases with an inrease in the annea-ling temperature.Figure 4 illustrates the room-temperature Ramanspetra of SWCNT-H sample reorded in-situ at a �xedsite of the sample before and after a 20-min annealingin air at 180 ÆC. The Raman spetrum of the sampleafter an additional 20-min annealing at 230 ÆC is alsoinluded (Fig. 4). These spetra learly show that theannealing in air is more e�ient than in a vauum. Theintense D band in the spetra of SWCNT-H samplesafter annealing in air indiates their enhaned stru-
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Fig. 4. Raman spetra of (a) as-prepared SWCNT-H,(b) SWCNT-H after annealing in air at T � 180 ÆCfor 20 min, and () after additional annealing in air atT � 230 ÆC for 20 min. Insert: Arrhenius plot of the lu-minesene deay time onstant (Ea = 465� 44 meV)tural disorder ompared to the samples annealed in avauum. The insert in Fig. 4 shows the dependene ofthe deay time onstant on the annealing temperatureobtained from the in-situ measurements of the lumi-nesene intensity at various annealing temperatures.We an estimate the ativation energy of the hydrogenremoval by taking into aount that the deay time on-stant versus the annealing temperature T is desribedby an Arrhenius-type equation�(T ) = A exp(Ea=kBT ); (2)where kB is the Boltzmann onstant and � is the timeonstant of the luminesene deay. The onstant A isrelated to the harateristi phonon frequeny and ismeasured in time units. The ativation energy alu-lated from our data is Ea = 465� 44 meV. This valuerefers not to the C�H bond energy but to the ativationof the reation, whih results in the removal of bondedhydrogen due to its oxidation.The in-situ Raman spetra of the as-prepared and1123 6*
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�4Fig. 5. Raman spetra of (a) as-prepared SWCNT-F,(b) SWCNT-F after annealing in air at T � 200 ÆCfor 60 min, and () after additional annealing in air atT � 300 ÆC for 50 min. Inserts: (b) the dependene ofthe luminesene bakground intensity on the anneal-ing time and () Arrhenius plot of the luminesenedeay time onstant (Ea = 90 � 8 meV)annealed in air SWCNT-F sample are shown in Fig. 5.Figure 5a shows the Raman spetrum of the as-prepared SWCNT-F haraterized by the D and Gbands superposed on a strutureless luminesene bak-ground. A similar luminesene bakground was ob-served earlier in the Raman spetra of SWCNT-F �u-orinated at 250 ÆC [18℄. The luminesene bakgrounddereases with an inrease in the �uorination tempera-ture and almost disappears in the samples �uorinatedat 400 ÆC [19℄. The de�uorination of SWCNT-F, per-formed by annealing in air [20℄ or by reation withanhydrous hydrazine [19℄, leads in both ases to thedisappearane of the luminesene bakground asso-iated with the removal of bonded �uorine. In ourase, the luminesene bakground rapidly dereasesunder the annealing of SWCNT-F in air, resulting inthe domination of the Raman D and G bands in thespetrum of the sample annealed at 200 ÆC for 60 min(Fig. 5b). Further annealing of this sample at 300 ÆC

for 50 min does not hange the Raman spetrum sig-ni�antly, whih demonstrates a relatively low lumines-ene bakground and typial features of highly disor-dered SWCNTs (Fig. 5). Despite the high struturaldisorder assoiated with the presene of a strong Dband and a broad G band, a weak radial-breathing-mo-de peak also appears in the spetrum.The annealing proess in SWCNT-F is faster andours at lower temperatures ompared to that forSWCNT-H. The dependene of the luminesene bak-ground intensity on the annealing time an be reliablydesribed by two exponential terms of the shorter andthe longer deay time onstants (Fig. 5b, insert). Thefast-deay time onstant is independent of the annea-ling temperature, while the slow-deay time onstant isomparable with that of the SWCNT-H and dereasesas the annealing temperature inreases. The indepen-dene of the fast-deay time onstant on the treatmenttemperature may be related to some photostimulatedproess that also results in �uorine removal. In anyase, our results are insu�ient to make a onlusion,and this e�et needs further study. The insert in Fig. 5shows the dependene of the slow-deay time onstanton the annealing temperature, obtained from a seriesof in-situ measurements of the luminesene intensityredution at various annealing temperatures. This de-pendene an be �tted by an Arrhenius-type equation,yielding the ativation energy Ea = 90 � 8 meV forthe removal of the bonded �uorine. As in the ase ofSWCNT-H samples, this value refers not to the C�Fbond energy but to the ativation of the reation withatmospheri gases, resulting in the removal of bonded�uorine.In ontrast to hydrogenated arbon materials, theC�F strething vibration, resulting in a rather strongpeak in the IR absorption spetra at 1260 m�1, isvery weak in the Raman spetra of SWCNT-F due tothe small polarization of the C�F bond [18; 19℄. Hene,the main e�ets of SWCNT �uorination in the Ramanspetrum are the appearane of the bakground lumi-nesene, the broadening of the peaks related to arbonatom vibrations, and the intensity enhanement of theD band. These e�ets are indiations of an inreasedstrutural disorder in SWCNT-F. In addition, it wasshown that the �uorination of open-end SWCNTs re-sults in less strutural disorder than that of losed-endSWCNTs with the same onentration of �uorine, asfollows from the higher intensity of the D band in theRaman spetra [20℄. All these data indiate that therandom reation of C�F ovalent bonds upon nanotube�uorination distorts the translational symmetry andindues strutural disorder manifested in the Raman1124



ÆÝÒÔ, òîì 139, âûï. 6, 2011 Temperature-indued transformations in hydrogenated : : :spetra by an intense D band. On the other hand, theannealing of SWCNT-F indues additional defets re-lated to the removal of fragments omprising arbonatoms bonded to �uorine [19℄.It is interesting to ompare the Raman data withthose obtained from the IR spetra of the as-preparedSWCNT-H, whih show distint C�H strething vibra-tion peaks [5℄. The IR bands demonstrate large iso-topi shifts in SWCNT-D due to deuterium substitu-tion of hydrogen. The peak intensity in the IR spet-ra of SWCNT-H gradually dereases upon vauum an-nealing and the peaks eventually disappear at 550 ÆCfollowing the removal of hydrogen [5℄.Contrary to the ase of the IR spetra, the mainharateristi of the Raman spetrum of SWCNT-His the giant luminesene bakground, whih masksthe Raman peaks, thus preventing the observation ofthe C�H and H�H strething vibrations. We notethat bundling e�ets in SWCNTs result in the quen-hing of light emission, possibly due to the presene ofsome amount of metalli nanotubes within the bundles,whereas debundling in soniated solution and separa-tion of the nanotubes leads to the appearane of IRluminesene [21; 22℄. The hydrogenation of SWCNTsshould result in the upshift of the fundamental gap ofsemionduting nanotubes similar to fullerene hydrideC60H36 [23℄, as well as to a possible transformationof metalli nanotubes into semionduting ones. Thelatter anels the luminesene quenhing in SWCNTbundles and ould explain the appearane of the strongluminesene bakground in the visible range.At the same time, the strutural disorder induedby formation of the C�H and C�F ovalent bonds ran-domly distributed over SWCNTs results in the lifetimeredution of the exited states, and �uoresene is re-plaed by the observed hot luminesene. The lumi-nesene bakground disappears upon the annealing ofSWCNT-H and SWCNT-F at high temperature in a-ordane with the removal of bonded hydrogen and�uorine, respetively. Evidently, the absene of theC�H and H�H strething vibration peaks in the Ramanspetra of the annealed SWCNT-H and SWCNT-D isrelated to the vanishingly small density of ovalentlybonded atomi hydrogen and adsorbed moleular hyd-rogen. 4. CONCLUSIONSSummarizing, the Raman spetra of the �uorinatedand hydrogenated SWCNTs show an intense and stru-tureless luminesene bakground that interferes with

or ompletely sreens the peaks related to the arbonatom vibrations. The onset of the bakground followsthe exitation laser line, typial of hot luminesene.The observed hot luminesene may be attributedto the upshift of the energy gaps in funtionalizedSWCNTs and the strutural disorder indued byrandom binding of hydrogen/�uorine atoms. Theluminesene bakground gradually dereases uponsample annealing in a vauum or in air. The Ramanspetra of the annealed SWCNT-H and SWCNT-Ddo not show any peaks related to C�H strethingvibrations or peaks related to the H�H vibrationsor librations of moleular hydrogen, assoiated withovalently bonded or adsorbed moleular hydrogen.The luminesene bakground of the SWCNT-Hdereases exponentially with the annealing time andthe dependene of the deay time onstant on the an-nealing temperature is of an Arrhenius type, with theativation energy 465�44meV. The Raman spetra ofthe annealed samples demonstrate large strutural dis-order, most likely related to the defets indued bothby high-pressure/high-temperature hydrogenationand by hydrogen removal at inreased temperature.The �uorinated arbon nanotubes initially have alower luminesene bakground, omparable to theRaman peak intensity. The luminesene intensitydereases again upon annealing, and the time de-pendene of this redution an be well �tted by twoexponentials with fast- and slow-deay time onstants.The dependene of the slow-deay time onstant onthe annealing temperature is also of the Arrheniustype, assoiated with the ativation energy 90�8meV.The authors thank A. V. Krestinin and I. O. Bash-kin for providing SWCNT samples. One of the authors(K. P. M.) aknowledges the hospitality of the AristotleUniversity of Thessaloniki, Greee. The support by theRFBR (grant No. 08-02-00890) is aknowledged.REFERENCES1. S. J. V. Frankland and D. W. Brenner, Chem. Phys.Lett. 334, 18 (2001).2. A. C. Dillon, K. M. Jones, T. A. Bekkedahl et al., Na-ture 386, 377 (1997).3. Y. Ye, C. C. Ahn, C. Witham et al., Appl. Phys. Lett.74, 2307 (1999).4. S.-P. Chan, G. Chen, X. G. Gong, and Z.-F. Liu, Phys.Rev. Lett. 87, 205502 (2001).1125
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